1. Copy these sentences below in your neatest handwriting. Write :
● n above each noun
● v above each verb
● adj above each adjective
● adv above each adverb
a) Tom snatched the package and peered inside.
b) Kate crawled under the bench quietly to get one of those cans.
c) The posh-looking couple from the next table had already marched out of the café.
d) A horse knows immediately if the person trying to get on its back is an experienced rider, or beginner.
2. Copy these sentences and add correct punctuation. After each sentences, write:
● s if it is a statement
● q if it is a question
● c if it is a command
● e if it is an exclamation
a) When you make a cake, I’ll help you
b) If you go to Australia, where are you going to stay in
c) It’s not fair
d) Bring me my slippers and hat
3. Complete each sentence with a pronoun.
a) My mom likes baked beans. _____ thinks ______ are delicious.
b) When Edward got home _____ did _____ homework.
c) The letter dropped through the letterbox. There was no stamp on ____ and ____ was addressed
in very strange handwriting.
d) Our neighbours are doctors. ______ children are ____ classmates. We study in the same class.
4. Write the contraction for these words.
a) They would
b) does not
c) we have
e) He will
f) it is
g) shall not
5. Write the plural form of each noun.
a) Man, b) leaf, c) mouse, d) tomato, e) sheep, f) thief, g) bush, h) child
6. Write the past tense of each verb. The first one has been done to help you.
a) Write - wrote, b) draw, c) see, d) catch, e) throw, f) fly, g) carry, h) hold, i) score, j) forget, k) eat , l)
have, m) find, n) wear

